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nd , und not a f w 1 to emint>nce 11 
· " ulso ,·orthy of mark. that not a 
ii tory, of a r.on uro, educated hy 
e ,1 o , p1 omin.,uc . 'l Itri al. o some. ig-
11iflcaure, tk,t ll ful artic•ulat.or. of whom the world ha 
h •111 I, I c,1 to otlwr r11P1hod of 1·011111111nkalion in i11terr.011r. e with 
Iii ir fa 11( •aux de Fontniai, th1 favorite p1111il of Ptt-
ot lr J'Ep1•r., wa. "· hihilPli h •fore the Acad-
t l · ·ty t.o arti,·ulatc, yPl h wa iu the ha!tit 
of COil\ th pclllni.t u111l writing. Lowe, the cele-
br ted pupil of Dr, , 1f mute harri. t •r of London, infomi d 
n Iii L 1u11ication with hi family was by the 
n it I itln •. The prnetie. 1 vahtu of articulation 
u e II with he·1rin • person., i rt:YPaled Ly ueh 
f , rihly I , i ,111 do, all(] it wo11Jcl . cern tu 1,rove that it 
g II Ii •ht rl'l111·11 for (Jin i1111111•11s lal1ol"il co:ts to ,1rc1uire it. 
,\lll1u11gh, a uln•ndy l11ti111uL1•1l, tlw iutrml11dio11 of tl1•af-1J111t'"1 instruction 
• .•111111try, il,1I · 0111,•lhi11g 1110n: thau tlfty years after ii!! permanent 
11 •11t iu Eurof1 •, y1•t. tire work hns !Jeon lwre most intl'lli •ently and 
II) p11rimed. W" ln1,•1 taken hold of thi:-1 gn•at iutnest with the 
o und {H l<'tical wl t1om whi"h is charact, ri. ti,• of our people. Ju 
11 ti 11l111· , I think, WP 11111y cl Im for our Inslilutiun:; a prlHe'mi-
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oVajoint mmit appointed i it the In titution for the 
f and Dumb, bav made a earerol mination of ita condition 
d management, and BUbmit tb following report: 
The main building bu n 11bet ntially complet.ed, and of the 
,000 appropriated therefor b the ven alb neral 188111• 
bl , only M,392.92 baa been e pended in i truelion. It b 
been built in pnrallauce of the ori 'oal d ign hioh prorid tr 
ano&her wing, and it ia not now in all reepeoll u oon lent 
could be d ired. ilh the builctipg u no aon1tractiMI, are 
uable to aee be any mon jad u &N'IIQ&tlm•nte oan be mad 
for U.. convenience of all......... no lat. 
e deem it uni rtaaete, tbu eo•pell 
oooop1 tb9 Aftb loot , 8"Pf an&1l'tm•111 11uil &he eut 
in i rabailt l will be imp,racltitable 
nee trl&ho11 eaa b• • ,,__ na. 
I OUl be rebail &be le &lllll~lllUU OODIINIIIN 
templated in glaal deaig 
beRdh-, npplled ..... 
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Portions of the walls of the east win~ are still standing, and ita 
fonnd1ttio11s are probably aa good as before the fire. 
Thew t wing is now used for study and recitation room , and 
sleeping Rvartments for the boys. There is in th is wing one Jar~ 
room, now used a study and recitation room, which is not pro-
vid d with sufficient beating apparatus to make it warru and m-
fortable in the coldest weath r. We are of the opinion that thie 
difficulty can be remedied by the ui.e of "storm," or double in-
dow , and that such change should be made. The room, how er, 
rn 1 J resent condition, can be kept comfortable except during the 
cold t weather when the wind is trong from the west or north. 
Th main building is supplied with suflieicnt heating facilitie , e • 
cept1 th t poa ibly, some of the large rooms on the north may need 
larger or additional radiators. 
There is a b ment, a short distance from the main building, in 
wliich a two large boilers now need for heating the buildings. It 
me to have be 11 the de i n to build upou, or above this baae-
m nt a building for laundry pm·po e. This, we understand, can 
be done at a cost not e ceeding 5,500. This building should 
be cornp!f,ted soon as prRcticable. s now arranged there ia 
boiler with pumps in the brick workshop for the purpose of sup-
plying water for the reaervoir and hot water for Jaondry purposes. 
11ch change should be ·made as to •have this work all done in the 
n1e11t, by meana of which the services of one man could be die-
pen d with ud a large saving 1Dade in the fuel account. 
rom amination mude in oompliance with your instructions, 
our mmittee ar of the opinion that the appropriation& made by 
th I t neral a mbly hav been wisely and onomically e ~ 
nd ; th t th y ha e n e pended for the objects tor which th 
w r appropriated; that there h been no indebtedness contract 
in e or the appropriation made for said institution, and that 
been no divension or money from the specific purpose for 
drawn ut of the b\te tre ury. 
aid mmend the treasurer, r. tuben• 
ooh, for th bu 'n 111:e and atematic manner in which heh 
nnta Ui i111titatioo. 
here attaolied and made a part hereof containa 
Ii f di na,nea of the pt1nooa employed, the purpoae for whieh 
1 .] BKPOBT OF THE 5 
and the amount whi h eh·e ti r hi or h r 
Tb mploy receive n other or lar th n is 
id bibit. 
onr comm1t peeial con ideration to the ~ m-
pJain hich h e n made rdin the diet, nd re of th 
children, and th general chargea of misman em nt. We h e 
taken the timoo under o th of everal person both iu and out 
of th in tituti n me of whom have made complaint and oth 
of wb m ere not espeeiall friendly to the present mansgem nt, 
and e are led bel" ve that th quantity of food f11n1i h ha 
been ample and that th qualit and variety ha e be n 01l'1al to if 
not eu rior to that enjoy d b a majorit of the children of th 
ne of the teachers who bad en connected with imilar 
inatitotlona in ew York nd ichig n tated that '•the food pro-
vid our children compares well with and I am inclined to think 
fa tter than that famished in similar inetitntions in otb r tate .'' 
The bread i furni bed by a b ker in nncil Bl ffa ho stated 
under oath that be pro ided them with the same kind hat b for-
ni bed to bis city cu tomers, that he 11 the best pring or inter 
wheat iloor and that he never adol rated it with alum. 
The bedding ia of good qa lity and eofflcient in q ntity. Th 
s istant atron inf'onn ua, a.oder oath, that h b alw ya 
n ble to npple all demao for t1"a bedding. 
or a time the gas furnished w of so h poor quali th t there 
was just nee r com taint Tlli• o ing to th ineffl i n 1 
of the penon empl ytd in tb gaa boa ; but thi difBouJty hu 
n foll overoom and the au no m nufactured ia good in 
quality and amp1 to farni b good nd abundant light r all 
ry parpotea. 
The nge now in uae la in a broken and dilapid 
and ■boald at onee be changed or new one 
The gn,unda about tbe building& are at p nt in n ana 
ndit.ion. me eft'ert ehoald be mad h.opro and. be11Dti1rf 
them, nd b noaodina• of b unfortanat child 
__., p I and 1ttrac,ti t. 
a rule we belie that the teaehen and m ho 
ud ... 1 to the diacbarp ot th ir dati . Tbe1 aeem 
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realize the importance of their respective po1itioo1, and they labor 
with an entlm iaam seldom acen in our public eebooll. 
For me time the achool wu without an articulation teacher• 
but one has recent) been employed, and ia already at work. 
The children m to be healthy, happy and contented. They 
are eager to I rn and m to make the best use of their opportn .. 
nities. Their prog , in the acquisition of knowledge, is all that 
the most aangnine could e pecL 
oncerning the m nagemeut of the institntion, your Committee 
are frank og t that they believe that the operintendent baa 
not hitherto been aufticiently self-reliant and decisive in proposing 
and nforcin aueh rnl a and re,tnlatiooa u are d irable for the 
government of an inatitotiou of this character. We are 001 train 
to believ th t if he had displayed more self-reliance and firmn a 
in asaerting his oplnio11a and conclusions, and more vigor and bold-
n 88 in carrying th m forward, bi relations with th teachers and 
pupils wonld ba,·e n quite as pl nt and his ueefuln in-
c aed. His position ha been by no m an an enviable one. H 
• um ontrol of the in titntion aa the representative ofa new order 
of thinge-the m ter of a period of economy aod retrenchment. It 
was ver natoral for the teachers and pupiJ to refu to heartily 
indor th new stem of conomy, and equally natural that th 1 
hould not be pre-prejudiced in fa or of the repre ntati es of th 
oh nge t man 111 nt. 
h D be k hie p nt po ition he waa not familiar with the 
habit.I ud hara terieti of thi clu of children, nor ith the gen-
eral IBID 10 nt of lnatitutiona of thi character. He bad 
groaada , r Ii iog tba the friends of the old ,n oagement both 
• d ' ID an out of th in titution, did not d m it a religion duty to aid 
d t t hi in bi efforts to btain a knowledge of the anti of 
the In tltnti n, nd orable standing with th teachers nd 
ild n. nd euoh ciroum tan it is quite probable that e 
n fnollne:J to otioaa and imid in th e erci of hi 
bold d eonfldeot u t hie powers, without eub-
h eonlicting un I of ther ould ha e made hi 
ier t hi n bet r for 11 ncerned. 
into:l"UNIICI i e that h, beeo,aea more Amil 
of in mtion he uaum more reapo.a• 
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sibtlit aud ia m confiden • d determined in th 
aotbori . He baa n uniformly kind and pl 




There i nothing h h or t ranni l in his n tn and wliil he 
is at the h of be in "tot.ion paren may t a nr d that h 
will not permit their children aoffi r for wa11t of' the c m-
forta t Ii~ • nor ill be allow hem to be obj cted to cruelty or 
ill treatm nt at th hand f others. 
me m nth the r u f; nod to he deti ti and until 
repaired, i guea ped into me f th room of the main build-
. g e ald not mak och an amin tion a would enable u 1D • 
to peak wt h oortaint but we ti 1 that it i quit probable th t a 
r ·n be required, or th t at lea t con id rah) ork will 
ha e be done upon the old one fo the m ting of the ne. t 
neral ~IVI.Ll·bl7. 
therefore mmend an appropriation not o ing 1, O, 
to be need if, in the judgment of the Trn tees that mount, or ny 
part thereof: shall be needed to forni h a ne er or repair th 
old one. e 1)10 recommend that there appropriat for n w 
ran ; for improving the grounds, ; for building the 
laundry house and chaugin1 th boil and pomp, 000: nd ti r 
the teacben and official inoom 11 000. Th inereue in th 
Jut-named fand ii Ml!lll8"1Y b • large i•~- in the 
number of aeholan and the neoeui ft>r addlti 1 teaehen. 
All of which i reapectt'ially eubmi 
..... 
l~Xll !BIT "A." 
In e J'ol 0111, upnl'in N1dP11t, .,.~oo p ·r 1mn11111, with l,oan.l and wasliin 
for hl111 i-lf, ,1 ifr ;md diild. 
,1. , K uuedy, t .1tlH•r for uin • rnonth •• o.;o, hoard and wa~hing. 
~'' 1 • ,J. J\. Kenn .Jy, !c1111,ora '!Ptll'h(lr,. nu jll'r rnm1th, hoanl am.l washi11g. 
I'. • Z.urliaugh, I itch r, 111 11i111• 111onth., fllio nnd ho11t1P rent. 
Ed \ i11 '011llrn irk, I •:l<'lll'r, ni11e 111r,11ths,. r.oo and h,ianl. 
.Jai11£• • 'lmpfi1111, l••ad1n, 11i111• r11011tlts 1 :;no arnl hnartl . 
. f. B. 8<,11thwi<'k, u:•: <'lwr, Hi11~ m1111tl1:-, •• ::oo iulll hoard. 
flu rare!, Poll,,ek, l<'al'l1er, 11i11 moutl1s, a;;u arul l1oarcl. 
1''. C. 1fol111 •ay, I •:il'h r, 11i11~ 111<11Hhs, S-l:iO a111l hoard. 
Hek11 \\'liilc, t,•.1cl1"r, 11im• rno11t1i~ • .:1 ·o :mcl l,oanl. 
I•'. I. llo ,th, t1•aelier, 11i11 • 111011ths, •• ~:,o a1HI 1,oard, 
S. E. Wright, 111at1011, )'f'Hrl . $-WO and hoanl. 
B. Will:tnl, 11:u i tant 111nlro11, yParly, $:lOo and hmml. 
l'l'l(,r w,,st, lwyt1' 1,11p11rvi:11r, monlllly, .• :IO arnl huanl. 
,\, lla111<•ll, 1m11q,lr1g n1 •im·l'r. 111onthly, -.;2'>, liuanl mid ho11sc rent. 
A. ·evin, w11td1111a11, 1111111tltl), lj::ir,, hoan1 an1! l11111He rt•nt. 
W. S. \Vllk!u • gasuml,t>r, 111011llily, fan, l,11:ml aml ho11sP rent. 
\\'. It IlPal Ii, l11H'lll:tl·1•r, 1111111thly,. 2i'i, lt0ard :mrl house rent. 
.I. N°C'YI II, l11•;iliJ1g 1•11gi111•l'J', llllJ!lthly, • .JU. 
C. fl. \\. llmwn, 11n·r111111 hroow a111l <'alJU•lllPr shop, moulhly, $50. 
F. ◄ iall, kil<'lw11 hoy, 1111111lhly, ~Ill anrl lmanl. 
It< . \\'11lia111:s, barn 111.111, mnntldy, $:!ri. 
'.11. .• ('of', 1•ii111slrPS.. 1111111tlJI), "'111.llU and hoard. 
\I K l'ar. 011~. 111tr~P, 1111111llily, :·10.fill awl hnanl. 
Kutr> lfaniu •l.011. pa11lry girl, 111011lhly, ,, 15 antl boarcl 
llalli, TIP111lt•1 1111 1 c·,,ol. 111011lhly, .. ,20 mul board. 
Tl •lia II ill, iro111•1. Wf'l'kly, $:.! nud h11ard. 
ll.1n11rtli ll1wi11P, a!'I, iRl1111t PnoJ·. Wl'l'idy, .,,:) awl board . 
.1 ·, tti1• Olt•:,m11, !111111111 y, \\ 1·1•ldy, ":111ml hnanl. 
I hri~t inn Oh 011, l;i1111dr), weekh. ;~:; a111l hoard. 
lu1 • tarl 1•y, l:rn11tlry, w1·Pkly. a 11u1l hoar,I. 
,I 11li11 l !.1111lt•, laumlr ·, mo11( hly, 7 a111I l111anl. 
E111111a Kiri L'l11lall, kilt'l11·11 •irl, \\e<·kly, ..c:! anti boanl. 
l'hrlsti1111 4'1,ri ·ft•11 l'II, hull girl, wn•kly, f,:U,O a111l liuanl. 
'1 l'llt Law uu, hHII girl, \\uel.Jy, ·2.r,o :uul hoard. 
\1111lt Ln11ui11 •, hall girl. WP1 1ldy. $:!.r,n :u11l hoard. 
Linie llalh11r~t, di11i11g 1011m, \Ht kly, •• :J aud hoard. 
?ll.11ilda Au,h•1. 1111, .Ji11i11g room, w1•11kh•, s:: 1111d ltimrd. 
,h•uni Vu11 '1':is l•II, mlk1tl:itio11 leal'l1Pr, mo11t11lv, ~;i ant} boanl. 
Light , ,,1 hl11g mHI ful'I are f11rnisl11~1 to TH!ariy all of tbe tt.'acher:i and 
('I11j,lt1) I~, 
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